LARGE FARM EQUIPMENT ESTATE AUCTION
Tuesday, June 25, 2019 – 10:00 am
Location: Rugby ND – 6650 32nd Ave NE
Directions: From Corner of Hwy’s 2 & 3 go 1 mile East, (Country Club Rd.) 1 mile North, ¼ mile East, and
½ mile North
Owners: Mike Mygland Estate & Robyn Mygland – 701-208-1077
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE:
INTERNET BIDDING: This auction will feature live internet bidding. For live bidding the day of the
auction, go to www.proxibid.com. Pre-registration is required prior to auction day.
Lunch will be served!
TRACTORS & SKID STEER
- 9680 Ford Versatile tractor, 520/85/R42 tires (90%), 4 hyd. plus return, 5629 hrs.
- Case IH 9270 4WD tractor, 12 sp. manual, 520 85 R42 tires (90%), 4 hyd. plus return, 8205 hrs., S/N
JEE0032057
- 2012 Case IH Puma Model 170 MFD tractor, 620/70/R42 metrics (80%), equipped w/ L775 loader &
grapple, 999.8 hrs., S/N ZCB514641
- 4640 JD 2WD tractor, speed power shift, 2 hyd., 20.8 38 hub duals (20%), 1000 PTO, 11,390 hrs.
- 4630 JD tractor w/ JD 158 loader w/ bucket & grapple, duals
- 2004 Agco RT100 w/ 2795 Allied loader, 6959 hrs.
- JD A wide front
- Case Model 1840 diesel skid steer, 2509 hrs., has manure fork
TRUCKS & TRAILERS
- 1999 Peterbilt Semi, 891,000 miles
- 1995 Freightliner semi, 10 sp., 1,191,000 miles
- 1989 IH day cab semi, 9 sp., Cummins engine, hay hauler
- 1972 Ford F-750 single axle grain truck w/ Strong box & hoist
- 1974 GMC single axle grain truck w/ Shurlok roll tarp, 366 Big Block, 5+2
- 1974 Chevy C60 grain truck, 350 gas, roll tarp
- 1997 Timpte 43’ hopper trailer, air ride
- 1994 53’ Timpte tri-axle, elec. tarp
HARVEST
- 1996 Agco Model R-72-7282 Gleaner combine, 4925 engine hrs., 3631 sep. hrs., $20,000 work recently
done by Ray Rahm
- Agco 400 pickup head w/ 14’ Rake up
- Agco 400 pickup head w/ 14’ Victory

- 30’ Agco 8000 flex head w/ Crary air
- 30’ Agco 700 rigid head w/ pick up reel
- 27’ Agco 700 rigid head
- 1993 9600 combine, 6386 eng. hrs., 4381 sep. hrs.
- JD 930 rigid head w/ bat reel
- 8 row JD corn head
- 30’ header trailer for flex header
- 30’ Vulcan header trailer
- Brent 672 grain cart w/ roll tarp, PTO
- Brandt 5000 grain vac
- Sakundiak HD8-1000 auger, hydraulic
- Sakundiak HD8-1600 auger w/ Vanguard engine
- Sakundiak HD7-29 auger w/ Honda, elec. start
- Brandt Model 1070 PTO grain auger
- 2015 Meridian 4100 bu. hopper bin w/ air & heat
- Friesen hopper bin, approx. 1500 bu.
PLANTING & TILLAGE
- 2007 40’ JD 1895 air seeder, no till w/ JD 1910 430 bu. cart, 150/80/200, Raven NH3
- JD Model 7200 Conservation MaxEmerge 2 row crop vacuum planter, 12 row 30”, front fold
- 41’ JD 1610 chisel w/ 3 bar harrows & cold flow NH3
- 25’ JD chisel Model 1610 w/ 3 bar heavy harrows
- 7 bottom JD plow Model 3600, new model, black shanks
- 8 row cultivator
HAYING & LIVESTOCK
- 2018 Sitrex 16 wheel Magnum Evolution MKE 14-16 V rake
- 9 wheel Tonutti T9 rake
- 9 wheel Otma rake
- New Holland 116 mower conditioner
- JD 568 MegaWide Plus baler
- OMC 595 round baler
- IH 445 square baler
- Gehl Model 7190 feed wagon
- JD 200 stack wagon
- 24’ Titan gooseneck stock trailer
- Boss gooseneck stock trailer
- Triggs 5th wheel livestock trailer, (2) 6000 lb. axles
- (2) Truck frame heavy duty hay haulers
- Semi hay trailer
- Haybuster tub grinder
- Creep feeders
- Calf shelters
- Squeeze chute

-Newer Sioux squeeze chute
- Verns livestock calving pen
- Hi Qual walk gate
- Sioux walk gate
- (13) Wind break free standing panels
- Trail Hand swinging gates
- Hi Qual swinging gate
- (2) New 235-16 stock trailer tires
- Saddle
- Large supply of cattle equipment including swinging gates, livestock panels, factory corner posts, bale
feeders, water tanks, creep feeders, fencers, and much, much more too numerous to list in livestock
equipment.
SERVICE PICKUP & VEHICLES
- 2006 Ford F-550 service truck, heavy duty dually, diesel motor, automatic trans, crane winch,
generator, air, Wilton vise, stabilizer jacks, tool boxes, options too numerous to list, nice shape, 134,403
miles
- GMC 3500 pickup w/ flatbed & lift
- 1986 GMC Sierra 1500 4WD pickup, 4 sp. manual
- 1997 Chevy 1500 4WD pickup, 3rd door, ext. cab, short box, 193,000 miles
- 1990 Ford Ranger 2WD pickup, automatic transmission
- 2003 Chevy Impala 4 dr. car, 53,962 miles
OTHER MISC. FARM EQUIPMENT
- Loftness 240DW stalk chopper, side discharge
- Case IH WDX 1202 diesel self-propelled swather, 2601 hrs., S/N Y7B661038
- 20’ Model HDX 182 hay head for Case IH, S/N Y7B657505
- JD 2420 self-propelled swather w/ cab
- Donahue tandem dually pintle spray trailer w/ 3000 gal & 2000 gal matching poly tanks, pump, hoses,
mixing cones, etc.
- Minnesota 4 wheel trailer, factory
- 2 wheel utility trailer
- (5) 1000 gal. NH3 tanks
- good set of NH3 running gear
- Melroe spray coupe, factory cab, been sitting
- Swath roller
- 2000 gal fuel tank w/ high output pump
- 1000 gal fuel tank w/ GasBoy pump
- 500 gal fuel tank w/ GasBoy pump
- Westondorf snow pusher for Case IH tractor
- Dual loader bucket w/ grapple
- Road Boss 3 pt. factory road grader
- Large quick tach bucket for Case IH
- 3 pt. Jiffy hitch

- 3 Pt. brush mower
BOAT, ATV’s, FISH HOUSE & CABIN
- Sea Nymph fishing boat w/ 50hp Johnson, has steering wheel, controls, trailer, shedded
- 2011 Arctic Cat Model 700 Prowler HDX Ranger w/ dump box
- 1998 Honda Foreman
- JD AMT 600 Gator
- Ice Pro factory built portable fish house
- Cabin/Park model w/ metal roof & deck
SHOP ITEMS & TOOLS
- Metal shop bench on wheels
- Oil reservoir
- Case IH cabinet
- Cutting torches
- Welders
- Hyd. press
- Jacks
- Large Hobart gas welder
- Floor jacks
- JD steam cleaner
- Tow ropes
- Chains
- Portable hyd. unit w/ gas engine
- Drill press, floor model
- Many hand tools and tool boxes
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